The table on page 4086, the last row entitled "Renal hilum/ vascular trunk" should have "18.6 (6.2 Gy/fx) shifted over one column to reside under the Three fraction schema.2.
The table on page 4086, the last row entitled "Renal hilum/ vascular trunk" should have "18.6 (6.2 Gy/fx) shifted over one column to reside under the Three fraction schema.2.
The table on page 4087 is "parallel" tissue only, and the total values for threshold dose (Gy) for lung and liver are correct but the per fraction doses within the parenthesis are not and should read as follows:
Threshold dose (Gy)11.6 (3.87Gy)12.4 (4.13Gy)19.2 (6.4Gy). 
